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Opinion

Compiled by Ustaz Hj Daud bin Hj Salleh, this book states
women’s beauty in the language of the study. In their view, women
who are considered beautiful are women who have the following
traits, namely women who have a large groin and contain. The
distance between the two thighs is very close. The woman also has
a big back. The woman who had two cubits and two calves were
filled. Women who have slim and soft waist. Women with soft hips.
Women who have a soft stomach. A woman with an organized
body of meat. Women who have soft and luminous skin. Women
who have a lean neck. Women who have a charming face. Women
who have a fragrant smell. Women who have a smell of aromatic
nose. Women with heavy hair. A gentle woman. Women who
have good morals. Women who always maintain body fragrance.
Women who love to smile. In addition to the beauty of women, the
language researchers also include the value of women who do not
have the beauty of the body, that is a thin, short, no-legged woman,
has a thin, overweight calf, has long breasts or have falling, having
too big breasts, having a fat neck, belly fat filled with fat to appear
tingling, removing unpleasant body odor, having a thin thigh that
does not reveal the existence of meat and has no back. It is clear
to us that language and literary researchers assess the beauty of
women based on the beauty of the body.
There are also some who do not place women’s beauty
assessments based on the beauty of the body. They focus on the
elaboration and elevation of common sense. Most of them prefer
to be wives who work hard, caring, have a noble character and
good association with the husband. The beauty of the body for
a woman is simply inadequate to put it in the place of a dream
woman. The woman should also have a spirit or soul beauty.
There are female self-portraits that attract men’s attention. First
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is altitude. Most men prefer women who have moderate heights.
They are easily attracted to women who are not too high and not
too low. Second, they are weight. Most men prefer women with a
balanced weight. This means they are easily attracted to women
who have a weight that is suitable for height. Similarly, women
who have a balanced body weight with their degree of simplicity.
Third is the responsibility. Most men prefer women who have a
tendency to care for children when they face them and do not
cater to their responsibilities. Fourth is shoulder. Most men tend
to be cramped with women who have a shoulder size smaller than
the size of the male shoulders.
The fifth is a wavy calf. Men mostly love women who have
swollen calves and do not like shades that are not shaped. The
sixth is a thigh. The fluffy thighs do not mean that the women’s
thighs are white only. Fluffy thighs are the fleshy thighs and soft
look. The seventh is a less prominent bone or vein. Stomach
or bone in the female body also plays an important role. A less
prominent cue is highly sought after by men. Women who have
fine veins, especially in the face of the eye, are attractive to men.
The veins appear reddish like a baby’s face. Eighth is the forehead
as if it fall. Women who have a forehead as if they fall can attract
men’s attention. The ninth is solid flesh. Women who are athletic
fleshy are women who have an attractive body. More fat content
than muscles. Women who have clear muscles will diminish the
interest of men because their body resembles a male body. The
clear picture here is that women are involved in bodybuilding.
Their bodies are almost like the male body and have lost the image
of femininity. The tenth is a small throat. The small female throat
will produce a clean and soft sound like a little boy’s voice. The
eleventh is long hair. Long-haired women are more attractive to
men than women with short hair.
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